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by nn exemplary diseharge of thec duties of privt life, ider the persuasion
Ilhat that trian iii the fiînl iqsue ofthings, Nvill be scen to have beeni the best pa.
triot, -%vho is the best Christiýan.

Ili Ive ho diffuses the înost lîappiness, and mnitigates the inost distress within
bis owvn circle, is undoubtedly the best frie,îd to his country and the wvorld, sinco
nothing more is necessary, than for ail] i:,c to irnitate his conduct, to makie (ho
greatest part of the rnisery of (hoe worbI cý. se in a nmnent.

IlWhile flue passion, then, of some is tý *inc, oif seine to gove.rn, and others
to accumulate, let one great passion alonc Lidaire Our breasts, the passsioiia whichi
reasin ratifies, whiclh conscience approves, %v licJu beaven inspires ; that of being
and of doing good."
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LNTELLECTUAIL IPROVE MENT.

TuE improvement of the mind is a duty incumbent upon every rat jonal being,
and no one cati answer the enud for whichi he vvas created unless those noble anad
expansive powers of mind ivith wlhici lie is endowed are ri ghtly cultivated. Tite
soul, whieli is destined t0 exist whlen the body xvill bc miouldered in the tomb,
is of too muchi value to ho neglected or suffered to. ho eniploycd only in the pur.
suit of those sensual objects fron i vhich it is impossible to derive any lasting
good.
., Intellectual cnjoyments are distinct from, anud opposed to, those which are sen.
*.uai. 'fhe one elevates the mid to subjects of a grand and sublime nature ; the
other lowvers it to those most stuited to depraved and disordered imaginations.
The first serves to expand the soul ; but the second is-only calculated to contraot
it agd render it lr-ss intelligible.

The yotuthful period of huinan lifa has always been considered to bc the seed.

time of intellectual improvements. ht is in this part of our existence that every
virtuous and unanly principle is implanted ii the.seul. It is then that the charac.

ter of the mnan i.; formed, and the principles wvhich are-to govera him, througb life
are more readily received in the mi-d, and if cherishcd there for a senson,

wvi1l bcome se permar ',ntly fixed that they will not be casily relinquislied iii more

advanced years.
We bave made the above observations by way of introdueing the following se

Jection on this very important subjeot. 'Ne hope it will ho read with attention
and whatever good couuusel there is containcd it, we most earnestly wish our youog

friends would put it iuto jannediate practice.

IThe great mass of mankind consider the intellectual powers as susceptible of'
a certain degrce of d4velopement in childhood to prepare the individual for the
active duties of Jife. This degree of progyress they suppose te ho made before the
age of twenty is attaiaed, and hence they tal1k of their education being finished!
B3ut in any general or proper use of language, there is no such thing as a fiaished
education. The niost successful scholar that ever Ieft a school never arrived st


